Abstract Contrasting multiple organisms with similar contemporary distributions, researchers can identify shared evolutionary patterns and provide historical context for community composition. We used three species complexes with overlapping distributions in Southeastern China and surrounding islands to explore the phylogeographic history of the region. Despite similar geographic distributions, genetic data revealed few congruent patterns, but all complexes displayed genetic divergence for Taiwanese populations. Additionally, niche modeling and divergence dating did not find support for diversification associated with the Last Glacial Maximum [Current Zoology 61 (5): 943-950 , 2015].
Comparative phylogeography provides a framework to investigate external factors shaping population structure of co-distributed taxa (Arbogast and Kenagy, 2001) . By contrasting multiple organisms with similar contemporary geographic ranges, comparative phylogeography can identify evolutionarily independent geographic regions, provide a historical context for species of a given community, understand responses to habitat alterations, and identify evolutionarily isolated areas of potential importance to conservation (Bermingham and Moritz, 1998) . During the Pleistocene, glacial maxima reduced or expanded suitable habitat for mainland populations and potentially produced isolated refugia promoting species diversification. However, glacial maxima also exposed land bridges to continental islands, potentially promoting their colonization. As glaciers retreated and sea levels rose, island populations had the potential to differentiate in isolation. Distributional changes due to the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) and Last Inter-Glacial (LIG) vary spatially, but were generally less extreme in mainland Southeast (SE) Asia compared to North America or Europe (Edwards et al. 2000) . Therefore, determining the effects of LGM and LIG in mainland SE Asia is particularly difficult because taxa in allopatric refugia remained isolated for shorter periods of time.
Previous phylogeographic work has explored pat- Here, we explored responses to the LGM and LIG for birds of mainland SE Asia. In this study, we examined the phylogeographic history of three co-distributed species complexes: Paradoxornis webbianus/alphonsianus, Pycnonotus sinensis/ taivanus and Spizixos semitorques. The study taxa are broadly distributed in Southeastern China with all taxa found on surrounding islands; for example, all three taxa have Taiwanese populations. Previous work has indicated both Paradoxornis spp. and Pycnonotus spp. complexes contain phylogeographic structure (Crottini et al., semitorques was characterized by to have extensive gene flow and lacking a phylogeographic pattern. By using available genetic data and ecological niche modeling techniques to establish a comparative framework, we were able to explore the effects that LGM and LIG mediated landscape fluctuations had on the population genetic structure of three SE Asian bird species complexes. Being able to understand how climate change shaped the current distribution and genetic diversity of these taxa will inform our understanding of the evolutionary history for these SE Asian biota. In turn, we can begin to uncover unified evolutionary processes that have shaped the extant biodiversity of SE Asia. Therefore, the goals of this project were: 1. Establish phylogeographic patterns using a consistent methodology and 2. Explore the effects of Pleistocene environmental fluctuations on population diversification.
Materials and Methods
Molecular datasets for Paradoxornis webbianus/alphonsianus, Pycnonotus sinensis/taivanus and S. semitorques were compiled from sequences available on Genbank (Table S1; and NADH dehydrogenase subunit 2 (ND2) and one nuclear intron were available for Paradoxornis webbianus/alphonsianus; ND2, the nuclear intron MUSK, and 11 additional nuclear markers were available for Pycnonotus sinensis/taivanus; Cyt b and partial control region/tRNA-GLU were consolidated for S. semitorques (Table 1 ).
Phylogenetic Analyses
Mitochondrial loci and concatenated datasets were analyzed using both maximum likelihood (RAxML; Stamatakis, 2014) and Bayesian (BEAST v1.8.1; Drummond et al., 2012) approaches. Phylogenies were rooted using close relatives for each species of interest as determined by previously published work (Gao et created to visualize haplotype sorting using the program PopART (popart.otago.ac.nz).
Ecological niche modeling
Geo-referenced occurrence data were obtained via the Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF; gbif.org) and VertNet (vertnet.org). Using custom R (RDC Team, 2012) scripts, localities within five km of each other were trimmed from the dataset to avoid sampling identical and neighboring raster cells of the climatic data. Points were visually inspected for accuracy and further trimmed for clustered points in areas of high-concentration observations using ArcMap v10 (ESRI). The final occurrence datasets consisted of 101, 287, and 74 points for Paradoxornis, Pycnonotus, and Spizixos, respectively. Fifty percent of each dataset was set aside for model evaluation; the remaining points were used for model calibration.
We obtained 19 "bioclimatic" layers from the WorldClim database (Hijmans et al., 2005) (worldclim.org). These layers contain minima, maxima, and ranges of worldwide temperature and precipitation information from the past 50 years. As many of these layers are not independent across geography, we limited our analysis to seven variables to reduce spatial non-independence: annual mean temperature, mean diurnal temperature range, maximum temperature of warmest month, minimum temperature of coldest month, annual precipitation, precipitation of wettest month, and precipitation of driest month. For use in projecting models to past climatic conditions, we obtained bioclimatic layers for the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM; ~21,000 ya) and the Last Inter-glacial (LIG; ~120,000-140,000 ya). These data sources were produced from model output of the Com- The accessible area (i.e., model calibration area) for each species was determined based on interpretation of each species' current range and the factors limiting range expansion (e.g., biogeographic barriers). For example, we used the Himalayas and oceanic regions for these species as barriers to the western lowlands (e.g., in India) and oceanic islands (e.g., the Philippines). The accessible areas for each species are presented in Fig. S1 .
For each species, we created ecological niche models using Maxent (Phillips et al., 2006 
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Phylogenetic Analyses Paradoxornis webbianus/alphonsianus
Pycnonotus sinensis/taivanus
The Pycnonotus dataset contained 235 variable and 151 informative characters from 13 nuclear loci (206 
Ecological niche modeling
Ecological niche models for each species reconstructed the contemporary known breeding range accurately (Fig. 2) . All predicted species models exhibited a widespread distribution across northern China, coastal southeast China, and Taiwan. Because all models performed well qualitatively and quantitatively (partial-ROC analysis), we were justified to interpret results from projections to past time periods. Models for the different climate scenarios (LGM) varied for each species (Fig.  2) . Combining predictions for both climate scenarios during the LGM, the distributions of Paradoxornis and Pycnonotus remained widespread and largely contiguous The middle row (LGM) predicts the distribution for each taxa under two climate scenarios (CCSM3, MIROC), agreement between models is shown with darker colors and areas predicted by only one climate scenario are lighter. The bottom row depicts the predicted distribution for taxa at the last inter-glacial (LIG) within their known contemporary distributions, east of the Himalayas, whereas S. semitorques was slightly fragmented in the southern portion of its range (Fig. 2) . During the LIG, the distribution of each species was predicted as widespread with few disjunct suitable areas (Fig. 2) . For all species, projections indicated potential suitable habitat west of Myanmar, as well as in Japan and the Philippines. Oceanic and montane (e.g., Arakan and Himalayan ranges) biogeographic barriers likely limited dispersal to these regions.
Discussion
Pleistocene climatic fluctuation and fragmented suitable habitats isolated many populations in North America and Europe, but climatic shifts were less extreme in Southeast Asia (Edwards et al., 2000); therefore, signatures of these events on the genetic structure of species in this region are harder to detect. Thus, deciphering the impact of Pleistocene glaciation on populations of mainland Southeast Asia is aided by a multitaxon approach that allows direct comparisons among co-distributed species. Three species complexes were selected to explore the historical influences of Pleistocene glaciation: Paradoxornis webbianus/alphonsianus, Pycnonotus sinensis/taivanus and S. semitorques. Contemporary distributions are largely congruent among the three study complexes, with year-round ranges throughout mainland South China (W to Yunnan/Sichuan and E to the Coast) and many surrounding continental islands. Despite similar geographic distributions, the genetic data revealed disparate phylogeographic patterns for each of the species groups. Below we discuss the details of these data in light of biogeography and niche modeling.
Biogeography
Strikingly different phylogeographic patterns for three focal taxa preclude generalizations about the forces driving intraspecific diversification in birds of mainland Southeast Asia. A lack of comparable phylogeographic histories suggests a corresponding lack of strong environmental or geological forces promoting co-diversification events in the recent past (last 1 my).
Of the three taxa examined, only the Paradoxornis spp. complex had structure among the mainland populations. This divergence was estimated to have occurred during the Pleistocene (ca. 0.58-1.03 mya), but the data did not support a simple separation between "eastern" and "western" clades. (2000) showed that Taiwan has been connected to the Chinese mainland for a small proportion of time over the last 250,000 years. Instead, the majority of Taiwan's late Pleistocene history is one of isolation intermixed with short intervals of land bridge connectivity. This complex geologic history is potentially the reason for the varied divergence estimates for Taiwanese lineages.
Lei et al. (2006) studied the endemic avifauna of Taiwan and mainland China by subdividing the two landmasses into 19 sub-regions; from this they concluded that the most endemics restricted to one sub-region were from the Taiwanese sub-region. Other investigations also found strong phylogenetic support for endemism in Taiwan Paradoxornis spp. is the only complex examined to have mainland phylogenetic structure and the only complex with potentially isolated LGM refugia. Similar phylogeographic structure was previously described for the Chinese Bamboo Partridge (Bambusicola thoracica, Huang et al., 2010); exploring ENM for the Chinese Bamboo Partridge may reveal common LGM refugia that could have produced their similar phylogeographic structure.
Niche modeling
Predictably, currently co-distributed and ecologically similar taxa produced largely concordant historical niche model predictions for LGM and LIG distributions, but close examination of the projection for Paradoxornis spp. reveals isolated refugia in central and south China. It may be tempting to correlate these refugia to divergence patterns in the phylogeny (Fig. 1) , however, we did not recover any divergence estimates between well-supported clades dating to the LGM. Thus, although the pattern suggests how diversification could have happened within Paradoxornis spp. we did not have the evidence to support an LGM induced vicariance event. In this case, over interpretation of niche model based LGM refugia would be misinformed lacking other sources of information to corroborate recent allopatric divergence in refugia. Overall, our results suggest caution when interpreting niche models to infer evolutionary process because despite similar niche models among species, phylogenetic structure varied widely between study taxa (Fig. 1) .
In LGM-mediated range-shifts were the driving force behind the rapid genetic and morphological divergence seen among extant sister taxa, with many patterns shared between species (the Rocky Mountain/Pacific/boreal and east clades). These examples relied on mitochondrial DNA sequences, so their findings (on a different continent) are directly comparable to ours. In our study, all estimated divergence times are much earlier than the start of the LGM (23,000 to 18,000 years ago); also, none of our phylogenetic reconstructions showed any recent divergence between intraspecific taxa. This suggests that the climate and habitat shifts throughout the last glacial cycle had no observable effect on the mtDNA structure of the three species complexes discussed in this study, and is in direct contrast with the aforementioned patterns of intraspecific co-diversification in North America. 
